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FOREIGN SETTS. i0. OTI.4;'Local Option Iltctktns.
Beaaf ort roted prohibition on Mon-

day last by aa increased majority.
Durham wen "wet" again.
Raleigh is satisfied to remain "dry."

Smallwood & Slover ' -

Closing Xxercieea of the Nw Berne
Orraded School.
The priaciaai, Ueoheri and pupils of

the New Berne Graded tSohool . assem-
bled at the Theatre mat erenlng,
where, in the preaanoe of a Iraet
audience, the dosing exercises of the
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ilm f in lu ! I n :n the Hlackberry
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Ml 1I( IN I I SI by

I. CALVIN SHAFER,
' M..11, ii ;r,-- . I New York--.

n.l ,1. 1. in I r u j r. Ulack- -

' in Mi ml y f. fanillv u.' a a pre- -

"i'l"" .if. and rime.lv for iJiarrrnna
"ie' ini'l Minilai .l. raii. ineuts of the

Nthtem. ban induced the underHigned to
I i. i.iin an artn In which fully meete
ibi ' r , and can be prescribed
an .coin in eii de. by the physician, and ,
tak. n v adult or child with perfect re--
I, .in ,. a.--, to na purity and efficacy. Be- -
II. pupar.'d f 0111 I ho fruit aDd rOOt of
tl..- - lila. k berry , 111 combination with
imp.. rte.l rem h lirandy, thm remedial
ac, lit i preMciitcd in tho moHt eflloient
! .nu kini n. and th tindeniiKned truste
that hi- - .nabiiHliod reputation, of many
wan. htaiidiiiK.ua a manufacturer of

pi eparatioiiH. will serve as a
Kuarai.ly f..r the recuiimiendation o this
nH the in,,., f ,uu, : if (he kind
01 imiW.,;. I'm up in Half-Pin- t,

1'iul ,,nd Vuart HottleB. one dozen in a

I'KSTIM. iMAl.s.
imh, N J , I eb. 'J, la7S.

'U Ii .ir Mr. Shaf. r I teHtify with
i. to the value of rnur " Mediai-1- 1
1! lila. k berry llrandy," which I was

11 t.. try by your statement (in
h i

i l l' the utmost confidence). .

that a- - c.nipoHcl ceiihally of good
with a ,1, fin,t ,iuautity of

I bud I. x tract of Hlackberry Root. You,1
can well depend un the excellence Of-th-

arti '.en w Inch enter into Its compo- -
-- it, mi. fur your Micccr-- in obtaining Or- -
.li'i'i hen once it in known that you
have unequalled facilities for obtaining
the boet inaLeriiila and tho disposition to '

mak the hist use of them.
'1 on rn very t rtily .

J- W. 1'INKUAM, M. D.
N in K''nuinc without tho signature

"I ' main S11 u i:k. si Courtlandt SU,
New i ork. ,0

or Kale, w bolesal" and retail, by R.
1" 11 .. oio Aeut, New Berne,
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Just Received :

45 Hhds. New Croii
English Island y.

niolasses;
Will Sell Cheap.
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Ferdinand Ulricli,,
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Late Trains.
There is considerable grumbling

about the delay of the east bound train.
It is annoying, it is true, but we learn
that the delay is caused by truck trains
on the road. Our farmers are anxious
to get off their potatoes and if a little
delay in the mail train for a few days
will aid them we ought to submit to it
willingly.

Personal.
Major George Credle and Cept. H.

W. Wahab arrived from Hyde oonnty
yesterday evening. Tha Major is look
ing rather thin. Superintending the
cultiyation of one thousand acres in
rice and twelve hundred in corn
is telling on him. But not withstand
ing his lean appearance, as he
passed the corner of South Front and
Craven streets, Capt. Anson Wallace
exclaimed, "There goes the greatest
maa in North Carolina."

The Dental Association of North
Carolina.

This body convened in the Atlantic
Hotel at Morehead City yesterday. The
following members were present. Dr.
J. K. Matthewa, of Kenansville; Dr. E.
L. Hunter, Enfield; Dr. T. M. Hunter,
Fayetteville; Dr. J. H Durham, Dr.
J. H. Freman, and Dr. A. M. Baldwin,
Wilmington , Dr. H. C. Herring, Con-

cord; Dr. B. H. Douglass, Asheulle,
Dr. Sid. P. Hillisrd, Rooky Mount; Dr.
A. O 'Daniel, Ooldsboro: Dr. J. F.
Griffith, Salisbury; Dr. B. Smatheri,
WayneeviUe; Dr. C. L. Alexander,
Charlotte; Dr. J. U. Woodly, Norfolk,
Va.; Dr. J. E. 8hieldi. Weldon; Dr.
J. E. Wyche, Oxford; Dr. J. W. Selby.
Philadelphia, Pa.; Dr. Wm. Lynob,
Chapel Hill, Dr. J. G. Queen, Aaheville;
Dr. J. N. 8. Spurgeon. Hillsboro; Dr.
U Snell, of Washington.

The Association was organized Aug.
11th, 1875, with twelve members. Du.
ring these yean the membership has
run up to sixty-fiy- e or seventy, and
there is now, a bona fide membership
of forty. Other members of the
Association passed down last night.

Can't We Have One t
We see that Wilmington has a ,,CanV

Get-Awa- y Club," and that they take
short sojourns down the river on the
steamer Passport for a day's recreation.
There is necessarily a large number of
citizens who In fact, if not in name, be
long to this distinguished order in our
city. It does not always represent those
who are not able to get away, in a finan
cial sense, but suon at cannot get away
in the sense of offioial duty or engage
ments which require continued pres-

ence in the city during the heated term.
Such, for instance, as the editor of a
daily paper, the collector of the govern
ment revenues, physicians, ministen
and many merohants whose duties
ailow.no neglect or any continued ab-oeo-ee

from the poet of duty, and not for
want or the financial considerations .

Now, since we are not an exoeption
to the general laws of trade and other
things, canf eome of our steamboat
lines get up a place to whioh they oan
take us, daily, for refreshment and
rconation from the wear and tear of
daily toil. Lit our enterprising carry
ing companies locate the place (or an

" resort, and the
"Cen't-get-aways- will, we think,
come promptly to the front and organ'
ice a olub of no mean proportions.

The Magistrate Oaee.
Many 6f the Magistrates were in the

city Monday and we understand eome
of them were muoh exeretead about the
indictments recently found against
them.

The following gentlemen justices of
this county, Alexander Miller, J. A.
Ernnl, G. E. For, Wm. Hay. J. B
Gardner, A. J. Chestnut, Wm. Foy,
M. W. Carman, V. A. Thomas, & A.
Russell, Robert Q, Jhllett, A. P. Darin,
IX W. SmttlL F. SV lxnul. J. J. Tolaogc

W.B.Laneand Edward Whltford, were
Indicted ttf Weesnt term . of , the
court, - TW faom seem 4o be about as
fnllns! Tha bar mudIhi all Ifavbt

4f

DA ITT 8 AOV1C1 To THK BODICE E.N ANTS

DcbUM, June 5. Michael Davitt ad-
dressed a nationalist meeting in the
Bodyks district today. 11a again urged
the people to offer tbe ulmoot resistance
to eviction, and announced his inten-
tion to hold a meeting fSucday of thirty
or forty thousand men for the purpose
of rebuilding every house demolished
during the past or the coming week.
He expected that within six weeks
i'100,000 would be subscribed in Ireland
and within six months 1,000 000 would
be collected throughout the tiviliz.od
world to oarry on the plan ol campaigc

DONOVAN J Mrs uKK LONDON BH1DQE.
London, June V IjiwreLioe bono

van, who jumped off the Drooklyu
bridge, and also off the Suspension
bridge at Niagara Kalis, today jumped
from London bridge into the Thames
lie refused to permit a collection to be
taken up, saying Die jump was merely
in honor of the Queen's jubilee. He
intends to jump at an early day otT the
Clifton suspension bridge at lirielul tbe
highest bridge la England.

DAMAIiINd THI NDKK STuhM
London, June rt. Thunder oioruis on

Saturday in southwestern Germany re-
sulted in the loss of several liven and
great damage to crops

M4HK1A1K OK iDCNTICS- - N Mul l h l.

HRKUN, June f. The Countess Wag
dalena von Mollke was married to
Franz lnbach, the dioltnguih..l tier
man portrait painUr at Kroeian, yt
terdsy .

SI lt'IDK UK TWu SU'MbKl A 3d !) A f .

IJNDoN, June 5. Two ulficers, naul
to have belonged to tbe United Nutes
army and navy respectively, have com
milled suicide at Monte Carlo.
MK. (ILADSTONK'H KKCKITloN IN A -

1jNDon, June 5 A nioiialer proces-
sion in honor of Mr. Qladslone was held
at bwansea, Wales, yesterday. Mr
(iladslone, w ith prominent liberals of
Wales, occupied a special slan t. In
wnlch he reviewed the parade. One
hundred thousand Welshmen marched
past the stand. Cannons were bred
and the greatest enthusiasm prevailed.
After the men had all passed they
massed to hear Mr. (iladslone, who
spoke for an hour on lh hcuic ruU--

question. A banquet was given lo Mr.
Gladstone last evening by the Welsh
members of tbe House of Commons and
officials of Ihe liberal party. In tbe
oourse of a speech at the banquet Mr
Gladstone said be would accept any
effective measure for home rule, sub
ject to the supremacy of Parliament,
the UDity of the empire and Ihe wish of
the Irish. In his afternoon speech Mr.
Gladstone dwelt largely upon the his
torioal questions in view, showing that
though the Welsh were a distinct na
tionality it was in no way inconsistent
there should be a perfect, harmonious
union with England.

"Now ( lilldrcu," said flic l'rellj School

"Summer Silk in stripes and plaids ii
worth BOo. per yard, and it takes 20 ydp.
to make a dress. I have nine dollars
in my pocket and my salary is three
dollars per week, how much longer
must I wait before I have enough to buy
my dress."

liefore any one had tbe time to wink.
a little girl's hand went up.

Wby, Grace, "said the teacher, you
cannot have the answer so soon. "

"Oh yes I have, teacher I You don't
hare to wait at all , because A. M. Bak er
is selling summer silks at 45c. Mamma
bought a dress of it yesterday, and also
one of that lovely Camel's Hair Check
Suitings. She says it is the best bar-
gain she ever saw."

Grace took her place at the head of
the class.

The Adrantage of Insuring In the
Connecticut Mutual Life.

The Company is peculiarly strong by
reason of the character of its business
and its financial condition; with over
forty years eiperienoe.

It offers no speculative inducements.
It has no special olass of policy-holder- s

who are to get the dividends earned
and forfeited by others. It baa do
stockholders to absorb profits directly
or indirectly. Every policy-holde- r ia,
therefore, sure of getting his insurance
at its actual cost to the company year
by year; the surplus earned being re-
turned to him at the end of each year.

It selects its risks with great care and
ia the healthy sections of our own
country only.

It seeks new business only at sucji
cost as will enable it to continue to give
insurance at as low a cost, at least as
heretofore, eo far as the fall in the rate
of interest will permit.

Each policy now issued provides that,
in case of lapse after two or three
yean' pramiums are paid, it it fully
paid up for an amount stated upon the
policyi without any action on the part
o the insured; also gives large oaah
values after ten yean, which are print-
ed in figures' in the policy ; hence each
member will get all he pays tor, and
nothing of what any other member pays
for. No one is made to lose because he
cannot continue paying; no one else
gains at his expense. For full particu
lars inauire of William H. Oliver.
agent. Newborn, N. 0.

Fleaaant Vision.
The organ of sight, which ie the

source of so much pleasure aa well as
benefit to man, is very delioate. A
great many persons,: not appreciating
this, are using cheap spectacles. These
glasses, by their imperfect construction
and - blemishes, seriously injure and
sometimes j almost . destroy the eight.
Hawkee'. Crystaiised. Lenses are the
most perfect glasses hi the world, being
especially adapted tor: the preservation
end sometimes restoration of the eight.

All eyes fitted ana the fit guaranteed
at the drug, store .& IV 8 Duffy,-- Hew

pjffty aa & n n uayt t

Draymen are notified to call andolKj
tain license wunoot runner notice.1

i.ew aa TTWvw m fVl-- rT P.ll....

em ion of 188ft. were begun.
The exercises opened by the first

grade. Adolph Nunn told "What 1

will do." All he wanted was a chance
and he would leave Zeh. Vance In nooks
and outspeak General Ransom.

Bradley Hanff told about "Our Holi
day" and did it nioely.

W. Ruas told them how to 'drive the
nail alight." He hit it square on the
head to the delight of the audienoe.

The recitations of this grade were
closed with "Good Night" by the little
girla. Sweet, innooent little creatures
they were, and did their part well.

The recitation by the second grade
opened with "Spring," by the little
girls. They recited in conoert and did
it splendidly. This was followed by
"Days of the Week." Seven little girla
represented the seven days of the week,
each telling her appropriate work,
winding up with the Sabbath, repeating
the commandments and singing a song.
It was a beautiful and impressive per-

formance.
Sam Eaton recited the "Wreck of the

Hesperus" as though he was aboard the
vessel.

Alberta Snelling followed with a reci
tation well spoken.

The Principal an nounced
"Music by the band
Till I lift my hand."

lie soon raised his hand and "Little
Boys Pell Mell" was rendered by about
a dozen boys rushing upon the stage.

pell mell" sure enough and reciting
a piece in perfect conoert. This closed
the exercises of the second grade.

'What are little girls good for," was
the recitation by the girls of the third
grade.

I he ntiu and ninth grades were
represented by Miss May Hendren
and Miss Iottie Ilubbs. Miss Hendren
recited "The face against the pane"
which she did neatly. Miss Ixrttie
Hubbs gave "The raising of Jains'
daughter" in s sweet and impressive
manner.

The battle then began between the
competitors for the daclaimer's medal.
This was opened by T. F. Simmons with
"Curfew must not ring tonight." His
delivery was good, his gesture graoe-ru- l

and be spoke with ease and con-

fidence.
' Robert Crawford followed with "The
Launching of the Ship." He spoke de-

liberately and with perfect composure.
There is eloquence in his voice; be is a
"chip of the old block."

"The Mariner's Dream" was thrill-i-

gly rendered by Jack 11. Neal. It
was well done.

John T. Hollister was the next speak-

er, and he seemed determined that the
successful competitor should have no
easy task. His subject was "Bernardo
Del Carpio" and he held the audienoe
from beginning to end .

"The Polish Boy" was well recited
by Shepard Bryan. He threw himself
into his subject, soul and body, so to
speak, and once or twice "stirred the
lumbering ambars of dramatic fire. "
John S. Thomas followed with "Spar-taou- B

to the Gladiafon." He is one of
a family of young orators, and he well
sustained their reputation. But few
orators ever spoke with more ease and
graceful deliberation.

The last speaker was Willie H. Bar-

ker. His subject was "The murderer
cannot keep his secret.' ' Few lawyers
of this day present their oases to a jury
With more force and earnestness than
did he repeat the words of tbe great
Daniel Webster.

We an of the opinion that the com-mtte- e

to decide who is the successful
competitor will have no easy task.

The benediction wm pronounced by
Rev. L. W. Crawford and. tha large
audience dispersed, satisfied with the
evening 'a, entertainmeatbut not pleased
at going home through a drenching

.The New Berne Steam Fin Engine
Band added mubb Vfthe1 pleasures- - of
the erenlng by their music. .

a' complete sue- -

eohpol at anjf eTsmations
o( the craning would do credit to the
Uhirersity, of Any other oollege In the

The exercisea wilt , be resumed today
at 10 o'olookt and oovolude tonight, be- -
ginnusr at s e'Dioosr, wnn the address
by Clornoftt MmtyKoq. u

jUM W toMjUem'Antsjawe,;
TBX Best 8aLt. La. tbe werU fee

Cow, Bruises, Soireav- - Uloen, Salt
Kneum, lever Bores, Tetter, TJnaroed
Hand. CUlMAios, Corns, and all tkin
Eruptions, e" f?ltrvmlyl oune pilea
-- r no r J r .. . it n guannwg m
tveperit .. ..on, or money re--

' 1. - Trie H cut! rer box. 'lor

BU8LWES8 LOCALS.

I 1 O to JHO. DUNN "8 and try a MILK

AND 8YRTJP.MOLASSES
J , . O. E. Siiovui.

DUNN'S UMADE wUl refresh you
weather. Try it.

ilOR SALE A large, wall bound and
illustrated Atlas of the

World. Oentainselaaetned information
upon nearly every enbjeo imaginable
Canbeeeeantthisoffloe. 7dSw4t

URLAPS ami Bbl. Coven, atBl&Wf& Z. W. BMAixwooD'a.

LD PAPERS In as? quantity forvy.ua at thu omoe.

rHBE cheapest piece in towa to bay
X Ooata, Pants, Veata, Shirts and

Drawers te at

TOB-wOtt- aoute4 with aeatnou
O and diapatoh at tfcia offioa.

I?1JTT BARRELS LIME, aultobla for
A aanltarT purpotaa, at 75o. per barrel
dalirerad, or at 60o. per barrel in lire
barrel lota. (Jeo. Allkn & uo.

A Double-bur- r led Shot Gun will
i very be sold low for Caab. Apply
at JOURNAL offloe. Hit

lrtlHaara, Lime, Plaster, Clement,
Olass, Paiau, Varnish and Oil at low
price. Ubo. Allan A Co.

The ateamer Trent ie on Howard
ways.

The alty tai ool lector calli on dray
man to oonta forward and obtain license
for d raying.

The A. & N. C. Railroad conductors
and brakemen donned their new uni-

forms yesterday.
Tonight is the regular monthly busi-

ness meeting of the Y. M. C. A. Mem-

bers mill please take notice.
Clem Wright (col.) olaim the honor

of having the Aral roasting ears of the
season, tiaving feasted on them Sunday
morning breakfast.

The oommittee of arrangements arc
fixing an interesting program for the
Fourth of July. We expect the grand-

est display of fireworks oyer seen In the
olty.

able tally freight trains are run-o- n3 thA A. & N. C. Railroad this
week.' ,Thi potatoes and other freights
brought y the E. 0. D. line for the in-

terior renders it necessary to send out
the freight traini by sections.

Superior Court.
Court oonrened oa Tuesday at nine

o'olock. The calendar set for the day
was taken ap and disposed of. Only
two Jury cases tried. Millheiser ts.
Erdmana; non nit. Plaintiff appealed.
Stewart ts. White; rsrdict for defend
ant. Ooort adjourned to 9 o'olock this
mvmlng.

atehoxS,f4rriTala.
The ftajvln, Gapv Abbott, from Naw

York with cargo of eoal for Mrs. B.
EUia.

Th Charles C. Lister, Capti Palmer,
ligafr-Uoadln- lamber at Blade1 mill.

. Theresa ffoos Hyde county with a
'cargo of, corn. .. ,

KleoUoa Offleei s of ths Board of
Trade.
At the annual meeting of the board

of trad yesterday the following offioera
warn leotd for tha aaaajng year:
Preaidamt, Jom : Tolaon; t,

Hill Humphrey; secretary, W. E.
Soelllng. , Directors-Th- os. Qataa, S. H.
Scott, J. P. C. Dark, J. H. Hackbnrn
and D. L. Roberts.

Koramenta.
, Tha Vesper of the E. C. D. Una sailed
yesterday afternoon with about one
thouaand packages of truck and several
thousand feet of lamber.

- - The Eaglet of this line will arrive
today, end. iafl thin afternoon at fire
o'clock. '

t The Stovf.of the Clyde . line arrired
from Baltuiiore yesterday with a good
cargo pf general merchandiea.

- The Pamllod of the O. D. line arrived
last night and will sail today at t p.at.
for Xorfolk. Truck reoetred apiojtoe
last minute. i

The exeraiaae of the Mew Bene
graded school at the theatre today !win
be interacting. Beginning at 10 e'elook
with prsyer, eompoiitlOM wfll he rend,
the . . : ,aiiBie"a'
thepresentatwn of oertifioatea of dis-

tinction and ei .3

Att'.'t,b-'3t'?g- at SoVsIock, the
ache! 1 d.clairfatitfB medals
will I jrfc.ei.uJ to the taocesaTal oom- -j

"ton. TL!a will fc fallowed by an
Vy C tbe

cf t Hi i I -- &ry

Bill Poster.
l'risoLS havii.g LiiU I v, .

well b tive me a tnul
hl.Kll.l. Ii J. i I r --

I rderc left at h 'ln r.ru '

tended to .1

For Sale or Rent.
Tbe House an I I :. !.!. -

next lo the Hap! 1st l'r- - :

pply I..
111." tf ! ! t

Valuable Real Estate
K ) 1 i s. 1 . i;.

A.. l.r Kf

.:t!icritli, I M r i,

ii. ii.'ii n. m, 11 ..

!) Koine i. r to A .1

ft- A i" It Hue hr k fh ,lt r )t

Mittl Onf Hl'iri-- oil Hi n. . i
A a M it-- i it j

l.ohllOli.
"t- - r k n M .tin. 11 .s 1,

I'l I'Hihll'X ' t i h ti ,,

It It' "III UP xlH

M i" ' .hiIliJitf lit it h'M'.- I'hh,.:

VJlliams' Freight Line

Stciuicr "LIiij (lity,"
W nil Hari-- ' ;ee. I aii U

will make I r j ii liall.M.
and r 'l ii 11 . r v t w , t k- -

I rrk-lil- s l oner J li.u III.' l..,iw-

Ii ( J. ( 'urni Al New llel lie
VVaikii: A Ml M; A 'iiiIh

in-.- Ma
; WII.I.IAMH.

ma) '.".1 il I ( 'r n irV'br

Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha!

1 L

If you rmild a jeht seen Sa Ami llie
other day vt ben Hlie Iro.e. tli.it nf . r it 11

in Ii minite with that White Mountain
Freezer, you would a seen si nut bml y

that oulsniiled me ho far UiiiL tbire
weren't do fun in It. .1. ('
Wliitty n and ;i't 01

haven't already done

SALE OF LAND.
Mai. il Ninth 1, n

rnirii 'on
M ailil Iiili w Ii' k an ifm

Iiy her izm J ih n .1 1111

lirti rlwm. ft 11 il ri. y .ii
ItiHNer.
lMirsuant In (ne huIhipiiI in i iilmn-name-

pr.M-ee.- ii:ti. h at li;). A i.
II1111 at the I'l'iitl House In raid riHVcn
County. .111 Tl Hie lit- II ilnv n
Jfl.V, IKK", at TWKl.Vh k. MM.tar.
that certain lot of land hiluald ni llieeaal
side of Craven si reel. In llie Ol y of .

iHiunded as lollows: lift;1iin1nR at pmnt
feet a tu.'bes from lnltnectinn of raven and
Pruail street, and rniiB thence iinrtbwar.liy
alim Craven street feet, thence eahtvard
ly and parallel Willi Bnad street c. feet (

Inches to the back line of Wit No '2t'. thence
southwardly and rwrallel with tYnven strest

) fee I. thence noi tliwar.l ly to tlie lH,iiiiiiiit- wltb the Improvements therexm. I i 11m ot
sale one half cash, halance in hi x tnonthh
with interest at tiie rate of si per .ente--
per an nam.

M. I'KW. HTKVKNS. in
I Jne2w Oommlas :. n.

Take Notice.
PaoF. W. II . SHEPARD is ruttinc

hair for 20 oenW, and also dyeing mus-taohe-

black or brown for 30 cents
u.aov wueaa ivud a nvi a auu L'uuo im hi i u
good order for 20 cents.

Uhildren g hair cuttinfr, cents.
He can be found opposite tho Gaston

House, where be has a polite and easy
sharer, Thomas Monjohn. Shepard is
prepared to suit all who call on bim or
send their children.
mal7 dtf Prof. W. H. SQEPAUD.

Ice Cream.
A pure and delicious article, at

SARAH OXLEY'S ICE CREAM PAR-

LORS, on Broad, near Middle street.
families supplied at short notice.

in ere dirrt

NOTICE.
The onderslffDed, Thomas nt. hasdDlv
oallflBd aa Administrator, wltit tba will

annexed of the estate of Burf-wl- n M. Gates,
and hershy kItm aottee that be reqnlres all
persons nanac claims asainn ioa cstata or
tns said Brrrewyn M. Ht to preeeat tbem
Vv the said Thome Qa dnly aathsntlaatod,r parment, oa or before tk )6U ij of

' t

X1

miuuL.; STREET ,w iV--

NEW BKRNE, m d."fe''- -' '
. .' t IrA '

tnteato mAkeft reimnl.t6ltoe rkWN!00 jiV!f
X- A. llrrrvV Oin RT.wn .

Atlantic & North Carolina. EaiIniii''Cii.Vt
XLCKSXARVe OFFICE, 5V--

N kwbirn, i, CA Jane h, UK$Ji- -,

The Thirty-Thir- d Annual UeettDgef thftockholdprs of the Atlantic 4 iiorth C2am
Una Railroad Company; wuj os'tel fMORKHEAD CITY, N. a4ontHmL9DA
tha THIRTIETH day ofJTlN.Mt7.V4if !.

jn- - qyia r. c. Roberts, eeentafy.

For. Bent.
A desirable Dwelling Boose 'xm'r

eorner of Nense andUetoaltavreet i
'

joinln the Academjt Qreen.rrLL!MfyVa.ehd n
s a

i rpr further partibulBra sr?Ty'to '
ViJn m 5'"W.' BoiJu.vri:
it' Ji" ivr. v. u. uuroN,- -

Ike Superior Court of the cases finally
disposed of by them. . , .. .. . ',.t

Each of the defendanti In Vthetf
allege tend wn tfettefe)f

undisputed) that' they hare" not tried
and finally detemined a single ease,
and hence had nothing to report, but
out of the list of there eeeee thafwllci-to- r

eels the ease against MrJLOE;
Foy teat eeeeV 1','
; Hie Honor Judg Bhipp tuitalnvd the

exception. of the. defendant, holding
that there wai no riolation of law nn
!rfct m:.: --,t Ul C: Z'J ;t: i-s- ed

of at least est r 1, w! ' it --

t'Mi, quarSfi ( '.

nvy, man, w 9mm inn mmtms ifuiss pieeaea
InbarofrtooTsryi r ; 'f - l ;

Pnraons tndobted to ihe estate aantt
trUloat delays. . ...f

asylSasw , Administrator.
; i A u b - r ' -


